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REPORT OF CASI UF bPONTANEOUS AIrUTATION.

By T1109. I. DUPUIS, 31.D., ODESSA, ONT.

uch rlports a thiese should Le intoresting, inasmurli a' thoy
show that occurrecmes so rarv ara occasionally Liking placo
amongst s, and also refreslh our minories with the fact tiat un.
aided natura somtines effects the most marvellouq eures. Twvo
casus have come under ny notio insido of the last sevon ycam,
which I shall briefly describe.

Case I. A woan, aged about 62 years, married, and the
mother of a large family , had worked hard, caten planty of
coarno food, and had becs generally healtl 3 , was attaceîld in the
sprtig of 1864 with chrone gangrene, cominencing in ona of'the
small tocs.

She ld bean attended by another physician for about a
month, when I firs saw lier. I found all thi smaller tocs of the
affected foot, liard, slirivelled, and black, the greant toe and foot,
up to a lino drawn from the lieol oan er the intep, and passing
'aroundjust boncath the malleoi,doad, partially donudod of cutielo,
still moist, but becomng dry and hard, and enitting a very
offensive odor.

The low mniiammatary process tiat heralded the mortifica
tion, was extonditg .llow0y and steadily upwards, and acecompn.
ned by the mostoxcruciating pin. Restorative treatnent wvith
a fic adminitration ot opîtesa, poultices of various kinds, -ater
dressing, stimulatig and aedative apphcations were severallyro'
sorted to, without arresting the advance of the disaso until it
oxstended to about the middle of the log.

lere the line of domarcation formed, and the work of
separation bogan, when the pain aimost entirely subsidedand
tihe patients genaral hecalth began to improve

This was about eighit weeks fron the tiîmo I first saw ber.
AIl entreatics and persuasions of friends oere in vain to procum
an amputation, lko lookad for nothing bnt deanth, and intended
to die by the dicasa. But mnstead of dying lier general health
improcd i.lovly , the dead flsht aonpletely separated fromt the
lving, nud full from the bones, leaviig theam bare and black from
tha lino of sopation ta the anklejoint, and the foot beamat,
dry and liard. The stuipn, or the tissu that formed the stutP


